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Exempel 1 – Bedömning C 

The definition of a good life has, as many other things, changed through time. The biggest 

change for people nowadays compared to people in the history is generelly food. It is so 

much easier to get food now than it was before. For example, we are not depended on 

hunting. Of course was the health also important. If you ask a couple of people what their 

vision of a good life is, they would probably answer nearly the same. People you enjoy 

spending time with around you, your health, a wellpaid and interesting job and that you have 

time for your hobbies, is a very common answer. The amount of people that says this is very 

high. The group of people includes me. The things above, in the common answer, makes me 

happy. Because I don’t have a job, the education is very important. I can not decide right now 

what I want to work with.  

That is one of the biggest and most important decision in every human beings 

life. Love is also huge in life. Do I want to move to another place, maybe so far away, I need 

to quit my job and say goodbye to my friends, for love? That is a very tough question and I 

give credit to all the people who solves the question well. 

Another big question is how do I get a good life? First of all you need to be yourself. Do not 

pretend to be someone else. 

If you are yourself, the people around you like you for who you really are. The people that 

likes you less, will spend less time with you. Everyones a winner, including you. You also need 

to focus on your education/job, to be a good friend, your health and training and many other, 

more individual things. 

My advice to you all is to be yourself in the future! 
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Eleven ger innehållet en kronologisk disposition och börjar med att se tillbaka i inledningen 

och jämföra (people nowadays compared to people in the history) samt reflektera (much 

easier to get food; we are not depended on hunting). Avslutningsvis ser eleven framåt och 

vänder sig till mottagaren på ett kommunikativt sätt med flera råd (Do not pretend…; You 

also need…. ; My advice to you all …). Eleven använder stödpunkterna och infallsvinklar från 

tankekartan för att på ett självständigt sätt utveckla ämnet, vilket är en fungerande strategi. 

Innehållet har en röd tråd som ger texten en viss inre struktur och gör den relativt lätt att följa. 

Till detta bidrar också textbindning, som att stycken börjar med fraser som relaterar bakåt 

(That is one of…; Another big question…; If you are yourself...), även om styckeindelningen 

brister något.  

Det generella perspektivet introduceras effektfullt genom en omformulering av en punkt från 

uppgiften (What is important to people in general > If you ask a couple of people what their 

vision…) och flera exempel tas upp (People … around you; your health; a wellpaid…job; 

your hobbies). Eleven lyfter blicken och utgår från det generella (The amount of people that 

says this is very high.; in every human beings life) för att spegla sina egna upplevelser 

(includes me.; makes me happy). Detta fungerar relativt väl för att göra innehållet både 

personligt och mer allmängiltigt och intressant för läsaren, och för att anpassa texten till 

syftet. Till tydligheten bidrar att eleven tar upp flera exempel och förklarar (Because I 

don’t...; so far away, I need to...; If you are yourself…), reflekterar (Do I want to move …? 

That is a very tough question …) samt drar enkla slutsatser (If you are yourself, the people 

around you like you; Everyones a winner; You also need to focus on…). Detta gör att 

innehållet får en viss bredd, även om fördjupning eller egentlig diskussion saknas, t.ex. kring 

olika infallsvinklar. Samma aspekter återkommer också genom texten, vilket gör att det å 

andra sidan inte blir så varierat.   

Språket präglas av flyt eftersom texten är lätt att följa och förstå, och tonen/stilen är anpassad 

till syftet och situationen, dvs. ganska skriftspråklig och lämplig för publicering. Eleven har 

ett relativt brett ordförråd som bidrar till tydligheten (definition; nowadays; vision; common; 

give credit to; pretend; including; individual) och stavningen är säker. Det finns också flera 

idiomatiska fraser som blir tydliga med förstärkningsord som adjektiv och adverb (much 

easier…than; would probably answer; a wellpaid and interesting job; for who you really are; 

spend less time with; Everyones a winner). Språket får viss variation genom att nästan samma 

sak uttrycks på lite olika sätt, t.ex. med synonymer (in the history – before; a couple of people 
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– The amount of people – The group of people – every human beings – all the people; answer

nearly the same – the common answer; biggest – important – tough – huge).

Meningsbyggnaden blir varierad och texten språkligt omväxlande för läsaren genom att 

eleven använder både långa och korta meningar, samt t.ex. inskjutna, förklarande satser (…, 

as many other things,…; …, in the common answer,…), omvända satser (Because I don’t have 

a job, the education is very important.) och frågor med svar (Do I want to…? That is…; How 

do I get…? First of all…). Flera meningar börjar på ett sätt som binder ihop texten (For 

example; Of course; The things above; That is; First of all; You also need) vilket skapar 

sammanhang och tydlighet i framställningen.  

Vad gäller grammatiska strukturer är t.ex. verb- och tempusbehandlingen generellt god (The 

definition…has…changed; They would… answer; enjoy spending time with; I can not decide; 

I need to quit; pretend to be; will spend less time), liksom t.ex uttryck med preposition 

(compared to; depended on; have time for; in life; for love; focus on) och pronomen (decide 

right now what I want; all the people who; for who you really are; the people that) vilket ger 

tydlighet och sammanhang. Det förekommer olika typer av osäkra formuleringar (people in 

the history; we are not depended on; Of course was the health...; The things above…makes; 

one of the …decision; in every human beings life; people that likes you), som inte inverkar 

nämnvärt på tydligheten men som påverkar flytet i läsningen något.  

Den sammanfattande bedömningen blir att eleven kan formulera sig relativt varierat, 

tydligt, sammanhängande och relativt strukturerat. Eleven väljer och använder några 

fungerande kommunikativa strategier för att utveckla ett innehåll, samt uttrycker sig med 

flyt och med viss anpassning till syfte, situation och mottagare. Framställningen bedöms 

uppfylla gällande kunskapskrav för betygssteget C.  

Bedömning:  C  
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Exempel 2 – Bedömning C, extra exempel 

A Good Life 

Laughing with friends, have the best look, love people or just do exactly what you feel. What 
makes you happy? What make me smile? That is a very good question. I think it depends on a 
lot of things…The way you decided to live, your childhood, what you been through in life, how 
your family thinks and so on. So if we start to look from my view of a good life, I think it all 
starts with one thing and that is love. The fact that you actually have people that care about 
you and love you. When you feel love you also feel that you are safe, because if you do love 
somebody then you will do your best to protect and keep this person safe. You will also be 
there for the person if something bad happens. So this is the “numbre one” on the list to a 
good life. Have people around you that love you and that you love back. But the sadly truth is 
that many people don’t feel love from people and if they don’t…they try to find happines in 
other things like money. Back to my view, like i said love is numbre one, then I think you 
should build your life on things you think is important and that actally will matter. I think 
everybody have a choice of what sort of life they want to live! I want to live my life not just 
for me and all things I like. I wanna live it for other people. I wanna be a rolemodel. Of course 
it’s importan to take care of yourself  too. For me it’s importan to sport and be fit but it’s just 
a little part. My interests are also importan. I really love music it helps me a lot and I love 
fasihon, clothes. And yes nowadays clothes is importan but I don’t love it because the right 
clothes will make me popular. I love it because fashion intrests me. It’s like a sport for me. 
But just like be fit this is just a little part in my life, that I do because I love it and you need 
things that you are passioneded about. My family and friends are also one of the most 
importan things in life. One thing my heart burn for is other people, to help them, to show 
them that it not just about just drink, have the nice job, be super skinny. A good life is to try 
to see all the good things and stay positiv. You can have a lot of bad things going on but you 
will get through it too. You need to be grateful of wah’t you got. You also need to be carefull 
of what you got. You don’t know what you got until you missing it a lot. So my advice is to 
love people, forgive, laugh much, stay strong, stay positiv, never let someone hurt you, fill 
your life with things that build you as a person and actally accept yorself for who you are. Try 
to not compare to your friends. You are unic and perfectly made exactly as you are. But 
things twice before you make a chocie because if you pick the wrong way it’s hard to get 
back where you want to bee. There are to many people that just trying to be perfect on 
everything and they miss to smile and have fun. Challeng yourself, you can do more than you 
think. Don’t focus on what other people thinks. Be a role model and take responsability!! 
Don’t forget to smile! ☺ 
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Exempel 3 – Bedömning C, extra exempel 

A good life involves a lot, for most people it involves family, friends, joy and hapiness. It also 
involves love in diffrents kind of ways. 

The most important part of a good life is to have someone that you can share it with, doing 
everything alone wount be fun for anyone. I think that most people would incloude love in a 
good life, the feeling of loving someone and having someone that loves you back can make a 
life a hole lot better! 

For me a good life inclouds hapiness and love, to give and get from family and friends. You 
can give me all the money in the world and buy me the biggest house with an awesome car 
and it woun’t matter if I don’t have my family and friends. So for me that’s the most 
important part of a good life. 

When you talk about the good life it gets really hard. because when you think it through you 
relise that there is many things that won’t matter at all. I know that I usually say that if I had 
this pesific thing (for example a blouse, a phone or a pair of shoes) I would be the happiest 
girl on the planet. But when i think it through I know thats a lie, I don’t need that to live a 
good and happy life. 

To have a good life and live a good life you need to feel good. If I don’t feel good about 
myself, I won’t be happy. So health and wellness are also inclouded in the good life I think. 
Now you might wonder what kind of health I’m talking about, I think it’s important to feel 
good in yourself, in your skinn. A good health for me is when I work out at the gym but also 
eat the food that I like and loving myself when I look in the mirror. It’s about self-confidence, 
I think that if you feel good fysicly it will help you feel good mentanly.  

I would also say that if you are confortable, you will be happy and that leads us to a good life. 
If you like the place that you live in, the house, the neighberhood and the city you will feel 
confortable. The work possision matters to, don’t matter if it’s your job or the school that you 
go to. 

As I said before, when I think about the good life owning things isn’t a high priority. But I 
think there is people that would be happy if they owned a lot of things. 

But now to the big question, how can you reach a good life? I actually have a lot of things to 
say about that, one year ago I didn’t feel that my life were that good. I had a great family, I 
also had a lot of friend but many of them gave me bad energy. If you want a good life it’s 
important that you prioritate things. If it helps you, you could make a list of the things you 
think you need to life a good life. 

I needed to feel good about myself and I needed to be surounded by people that I liked and 
so on. So that were my goal, starting by being more positive and reach for my goal. I started 
training and got ride of the people that brought me negative energy. 

To reach a good life you have to think through what you really want and then go for it. 


